1. Love Anaheim Service Project Movement Description:

Love Anaheim is a multi-sector Service Project Movement with the mission of “Spreading Goodness, Meeting Needs and Demonstrating Kindness.” Our main Goal is loving and serving Anaheim. Most years, we feature 4 - 6 main Service Project Events (1 each quarter or so) that will match willing leaders, volunteers, and funding to accomplish a wide range of need based projects. The Love Anaheim Movement will add goodness, compassion and kindness across the City of Anaheim by the collaboration of various Faith Based Groups, non-profits, school districts, businesses, service organizations, sports groups, neighborhoods, city departments, residents, and guests all working together for the common good of Anaheim. There are Service Project Events being planned for 2021 and 2022 – please watch www.loveanaheim.org for specific details as well as ongoing opportunities to participate.

2. Jmh-Anaheim Organizational Overview – Jmh - Anaheim Foundation Incorporated is one of the 2 Sponsoring Organizations of Love Anaheim (the other is Magnolia Baptist Church). Page 2 is a brief Organizational Overview of Jmh - Anaheim.

3. Jmh – Anaheim / Love Anaheim Service Project and Program Scope – Please take a moment to review the diagram on page 3

4. Love Anaheim Service Project Platform Overview and 2020 Timeline – Please take a moment to review the diagram on page 4

5. Jmh – Anaheim / Love Anaheim Organizational Structure Infographic – please see page 6
JMH - Anaheim Foundation Incorporated is a federally approved 501c3 Public Benefit Foundation (Federal Tax ID# 46-2909640), with mailing address: 720 S. Magnolia Ave, CA 92804. JMH-Anaheim is one of 2 Sponsoring Organizations for the Love Anaheim Service Project Movement, and is also connected to the Anaheim Community Foundation (ACF) through a Fiscal Sponsorship.

The name JMH stands for Justice, Mercy, humility.

JMH - Anaheim is a unique Non-Profit Organization whose mission is to provide community-based services to include: general family resources, community engagement and resiliency platforms, educational opportunities, educational enrichment, values education, as well as anti-graffiti and other community enhancement systems.

In addition, JMH - Anaheim will work towards Identifying, Engaging, Equipping, Resourcing, and supporting community leaders in the greater Anaheim community so they may take ownership as residents and therefore improve their neighborhoods, inspiring a better quality of life throughout the city.

The main strategy of JMH – Anaheim is to provide a “bridge of connectedness” between civic institutions, public institutions, businesses, service organizations, non-profits and faith-based organizations so that, together, the greatest good can be accomplished in the local community. We believe the sky is the limit for goodness, if a synergy of trust, responsibility and cooperation are engaged in order to serve the best interests of the target area.

If there are any questions, they can be directed to Nathan Zug at loveanaheim1@gmail.com.

Kindly,

Nathan Zug
JMH – Anaheim / Love Anaheim
JMH - ANAHEIM / LOVE ANAHEIM SERVICE PROJECT / PROGRAM PLATFORM SCOPE
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Love Anaheim Service Project / Program Platform and 2021 / 2022 Timeline

Identifying Need Based PROJECTS
- Doable in 3-5 hours
- Simple vs complex

Recruiting Project LEADERS
- Captain
- Co-Captain
- Adequate Volunteers

Generating adequate FUNDING
To cover project costs
- Cash donations
- In-kind donations

2021
LA #22 Dist 2
September 5, MBC
Servathon / LA #23 Dist 1
Jan 17, Dale JH
LA #24 Dist 5
March (ECC)
LA #25 TBG Dist 3
April / May (COA)
LA #26 City Wide
July TBD (NAB)
LA #27 Dist 6
2022

2022
Love Anaheim #22
District 2 – September 4, 2021
MAGNOLIA BAPTIST CHURCH

AUHSD Servathon / Love Anaheim #23
District 1- January 17, 2022
DALE JUNIOR HIGH

Love Anaheim #24
District 5 - March, 2022 TBD
EASTSIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Love Anaheim #25 / TBG
District 3 – April / May 2022 TBD
(City of Anaheim Employees)

Love Anaheim #26
District 2 – July 2022 TBD
The Gathering / NAB Conference

Love Anaheim #27
District 6 – 2022 TBD
Rally Site TBD

JMh-Anaheim / ACF
JMh-Anaheim
Intentionally Blank
JMH – Anaheim / Love Anaheim

(JMH = Justice, Mercy, humility)
501c3 Public Benefit Charity Foundation

Love Anaheim Serve Days
4-6 per year
2021 – 1255 Volunteers (Jan – June)

“Love Your Seniors”
Meeting the needs of Seniors

Mobile Pantry / Resource Events
Meeting needs through mobile resource events

Better Way Anaheim
Homeless “Pathway to Work” Program
1460 participants since Dec 2017
200 in 2021

Other
Many other programs including:

Care Partner / Chaplain Program:
• CISD Certification (Critical Incident Stress Debriefing)
• Chaplain Certification
• Community Care Partners / Chaplains

ICPC International Conference
Of Police Chaplains
ICISF International Critical Incident Stress Foundation